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OOOD ROADS WORK 
M I R O  HEADNtï

Commissioner W. H. Frazier 
Who is superintending the con
struction of the fine dirt road 
work now progressing on the 

^  A>ods leading to this city, has 
completed the grading of the 
road known as the West Noodle 
Road, and has n>Dved the big 
grader-tractor force over on the 

, East Noodle road, and is now 
making valuable progress on 
same.
' He is building a type of road 
such as will be appreciated as 
time goes on, which is the best 
road in the world out side of 
the hard surfaced road. However 
the main thing toward main
taining this kind of road is the 
vaiue and importance c f drag
ging same after each and every 
rain. Infact it has been demon
strated time and again that 
there is no better road for all 
the year around piirpo.se thiui 
this type of dirt road, when 
same is regularly dragged, and 
it is to be hoped that the citizen 
ship residing along these new 
roads will see to it that they 
have such attention.

¡PO PU LAR YOUNG COUPLE 
WEDS

R E TI ENS FROM V IS IT  TO 
EAST TEXAS

Mr. John Sears, President of 
the Farmers State Bank, accom
panied by his family returned 
first of the week from a week’s 
visit among cld friends and rel
atives at Whitewright, Texas.

Mr. Sears states that they en
joyed their visit and trip very 
much and found crop conditions 
there as is here, late, but im
proving with the coming of 
warm weather and sunshine.

Rev. W. H. Albertson, paakur 
ui the First Baptist church, in 
his usual interesting and a p i^ p  
riate manner at ten o’clock p.’*m. 
pronounced the words that 
bound in holy wedlock, Mr. Hol
land Teaff and Miss Nell Tracy.

The happy event occurred at 
tlfe Baptist church last Sunday 
evening in the pastors study, 
and brings to a close a romance 
of several years standing.

The bride is one of Merkel’s 
most accomplished and most 
popular vp«iTgTa4ies and is the 
daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. E. M.

I McDonald and numl^rs her fir- 
jends fy  her acquaintances. For 
' several years she b&s been an I able j teacher in the public 
schools of this and/other towns. 

I The ^room is likewise one of 
onr ipost popul^young men, of 

' sterling woptfi, and excellent 
buslneafi.-abllity. For a number 
of years he was connected with 
the Farmers State Bank of this 
city and later holding a splendid 

; positon with the West Texas 
I Utlities Company o f this city, 
'and has always made good in 
leach and all undertakings. And 
¡by his honesty, upright charac- 
I ter and friendly disposition, Mr. 
Tea ff has won for himself a 

j large circle of close friends, 
i TTiis paper joins the hosts of 
friends of both the contracting 
parties in extending to them 
congratulations and best wishes 
throughout their married car
reer.

BAPIIST R E M I  
- BE6IRS m

WORK HI6H s c r ì i  
1ST B D W  SIARTEO

A t the tabernacle the first 
Sunday in July our annual re
vival meeting campaign begins 
under thè leadership of 
Rev. John G. W’ insett, all necess 
ary arrangements are being 
made for a great campaign. We 
earnestly solcit the cooperation 
of every member of the church 
and all others who are anxious 
to see a revival in Merkel.

Next Sunday the pastor will 
preach at the moning hour on, 
'"rhinning Out The Multitudes 
For Battle” ; at the evening 
hour on, “ The Revival At Penta- 
coet and The Disciple Peter.”

Last Sunday evening the B. 
Y. P. U.’s gave expression of 
renewed courage and interest. 
Next Sunday some special fea
tures will be emphasized. Every 
member of the B. Y, P. U. is ur
ged to come.

Just at the close of Sunday 
school next Sunday a special ob
ject lesson will be given that 
will be of interest to all.

Hang your hat on the rack in 
the front of the church by nine 
forty-five next Sunday morning. 
W. H. Albertson, pastor.

CELEBRATES 70TH 
BIRTHDAY

‘OLD FOLKS DAT' AT

MR. W. H. PRINCE DIES

Mr. W. H. Prince w-as seven
ty years o f age, being bom on 
March 4th 1854. His early child
hood was spent in Kentuckey. 
He came to Texas 45 years ago 
and settled at Giddings in Lee 
County, and later lived in Bell 

J *  county. Several years ago he 
came to W’est Texas and had 
lived in Merkel for five years.

J Deceased was married to Miss 
Pemelia Blain in Dec. 1873 and 
to this union were bom ten 
children, six of whom are still 
living: O. G. Prince, Weinart, 
Texas. F. S. Prince, Haskell, 
Texas, Mrs. G. D. Corley, Fort 
Worth, Texas. Mrs. C. O. Elarp 
o f Pritchard, Texas, Mrs. F. A. 
Sanders, and Mrs. J. D. Slater, 
o f Merkel.

Mr. Prince was converted at 
the age of sixteen and joined 
the Harmony Baptist church in 
Kentuckey, since then he has 
belonged to other Baptists 
churches where he has resided 
and has lived a consecrated 
Christian life. The funeral ser- 

I  vices were held at the Baptist 
church and were cc-nducted by 
pastor, W. H. Albertson, intere- 
ment taking place immediately 
afterwards at Rose Hill ceme
tery.

On next Sunday our seivices 
will b« known at “ Old Folks 
Day” , which we hope and ex
pect to make one of the greatest 
days in the history of the 
church. W’e cordially invite and 
urge every Methodist in and 
about Merkel to be present and 
lend their aid and assistance in 
making this “ Old Folks Day** 
all that is desired.

To all the elderly folks, we ex
tend a special and cordial invitât 
ion to be present, and to those 
who have no conveyance, we 
will be glad to provide you a way 
to get to and from the services 
if you will kindly 'phone the 
church cr let the pastor know 
of your desires. The members 
o f the Leagues are going to as
sist the pastor in making the 
services a success, and we are 
also glad to announce that Rev. 
R. E. L. Stutts, cne of our grand 
and noble superanuates, who 
has this week moved to Merkel 
with his family, will deliver the 
sermon fo r . this “Old Folks” 
service, and I want to assure 
every one that they will enjoy 
ever>' part o f it. So let all make 
arrangemsTits to be on hand for 
this seiwice Sunday morning at 
the eleven o’clock hcur. T. J. 
Rea. Pastor.

A  70th birthday dinner was 
[given to Grandfather I. S. Simp 
son at his home on Kent sti'eet 
May 28. All of his children and 
twelve grandchildren were pres 
ent. A  great feast of every thing 
good to eat was sensed at the 
noon hour, and was greatly en- 
I joyed by all, especially Grand- 
I father and ^randmther Simp
son. This good couple were the 
happy recepients of many nice 
gifts too. TTie children present 
were: Mrs. D. E. Tedford and 
family c f ’Trent, Mr. H. D.Simp- 
son and family. Merkel, Mr. I. 
D. Simpson and family of Mer
kel, Mrs. O. W. Dollahite and 
family o f Abilene, Mrs, N. E. 
Peebles o f this city. Others en
joying this occassion were: El
der Harris of Abilene, Mr. C. P. 
Hendrix, Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murdock and son of Trent, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvn Boney, Merkel, 
Mrs. John Rice, Abilene, Mr. Jes 
sie Fergusson of Merkel.

On Monday of this week the 
contractor for the erection of 
the new High School building 
started a force of men making 
excavations for laying the 
foundation for this beautiful 
and modem High school build
ing in Merkel, and at the same 
time the wx)rk of putting brick 
and much other material on the 
ground was begun and has been 
going on steadily all week. And 
the contractor informs us that 
the work of putting up the build 
ing will be pushed with all pos
sible speed, to the end that 
same may be ready for the open 
ing of the school next Septem
ber.

When completed the people of 
the Merkel Independent school 
distrct will have a buildng com 
píete and second to none in this 
part of the country for it’s size. 
It will aid much in the further 
efforts to make of our .school 
one among the very best in the 
state.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

j Sunday, June 8 all the legular 
services will be held. The pastor 
has returned from the meeting 

'o f  the General Assembly, and 
has a great many thngs to tell 
about the meeting, teach ing  
service at 11 o’clock, followed by 
Communion. At th? noght ser
vice the pastor will tell about 

, the moat important happenings 
jo f the -Assembly. Let us have a 
. record attendance at these ser-

REV. ROOEOS AKD 
WIFERETURREO

Rev. Fred S. Rogers, the g ift
ed and talented pastor of Grace 
Presbyterian Church, Merkel, 
accompanied by Mrs, Rogers 
and little daughter, returned 
last Saturday evening from 
their trip to Grand Rapids, 
Mich., where they had been to 
attend the meeting o f the Gen
eral Assembly of the Presbyter
ian church.

Rev. Rogers reports the great 
est trip o f their lives, a large 
attendance at the Assembly, and 
a very fine harmonious meeting 
of the delegates from the great 
Presbj’terian church.

And while as he stated he en
joyed very much the opportun
ity and privilege of mixing and 
mingling with eminent divines 
of this church, hearing them de
liver great sermons and discuss 
the important religious quest
ions of these modem times, he 
also stated that he was glad to 
get back to Merkel and grand 
old Texas. He said that he had 
the privilege of being assigned 
a seat in the assembly next to 
the Hon. W. M. Jennings Bryan, 
who addressed the meeting a 
number of times; bein^ accorded 
as usual, the largest crowds of 
any o f the great men and speak
ers.

vices.

' S. S. CLASS ENJOY PICNIC

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt 
and daughter. Miss Hazel Lee 
spent last Sunday with relatives 
at Abilene. On their return they 
were accompanied by their 
granddaughters, little Misses 
Louise and Alberta Fryar, who 
will spend a few days visiting 
their grand parents.

Mrs. R. E. Lee, nee Miss Nell 
Sharp, after spending several 
days here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Sharp left Wed
nesday for Dallas, where she 
and husband are now residing.

I On last Monday morning, the 
pupils o f Miss Mabel Russell’s 
Sunday school class met at the 
church for a hike. They walked 
about four miles from town, 
after which various games were 
played. About 12 o’clock lunch 
was spread. Those enjoying this 
ocassion were: Clara Louise Mil
ler, Madeline Murray, Ola Smith 
Bill Hamm, Jim Patterson Jr. 
and S. G. Russell Jr. and teach
er, Mabel Russell.

The revival meeting begins 
the fourth Sunday in June. Dr. 
Sneed of Dallas will have a help 
ful, spiritual and inspiring mes- 

¡sage every day. The meeting 
I will be held in the church, and 
' all have a cordial invitation to 
attend. Fred S. Rogers, pastor.

] Mr. D. O. Huddleston return
ed first of the week from a trip 
to Bell county, from which conn 
ty he came to Merkel. Mr. Hud
dleston stated, that while Bell 
county was one o f the fine 
black land counties of the state, 
he felt pixiuder than ever that 
he resided in Merkel and West 
Texas and was glad that he 
came to this county when he did.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McLeod 
are thia week moving into their 
new and pretty bonfalo home on 
Oak Street

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Boyce 
have as their guests this week, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Blasters and 
son Clarence, Mrs. Lona Mabry 
and Mias Maybum French, all 
of Beaumont. They will spend 
some' ten days in the l^yce 
home.

j Mr. B. P. Middleton returned 
[Wednesday from ten days trip 
!to Bell county, where he with 
his sister, Mrs. Polly Bailey had 
been called on account of the 
serious illness of a sister, but 
whom we are glad to learn had 
improved considerable before 
Mr Middleton left for his return 
home. Mrs. Bailey remained for 
a more extended visit with her 
sister. Mr. Middleton returned 
via. De Leon, from which town 
he moved when he came here, 
and fnxn that city he was ac
companied by his neirfiew, Mr. 
LeaUe Daniels, who will spend a 
short time as the guest of Mr. 
Middleton and family.

I W. M. Elliott of the Bob Mar- 
! tin Grocery Co. visited his fath- 
jer at Stamford last week, and 
on his return home, the latter 
accompanied Mr. Elliott for a 
short visit here with the form
er and another-son, Mr. Geo. 
Elliott.

MISS SMITH WEDS DEL RIO 
SCHOOL MAN

A marriage of much interest 
to the town was the one which 
was solemnized June 1st at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cos- 
tephens, when Miss Josie Smith 
of this city became the bride of 
Mr. Robert Underwood of Del 
Rio.

As the clock struck eight, 
Mrs. Geo, Smith, sister-in-law to 
the bride began to softly play 
the wedding march from Lohen
grin, and slowly down the long 
winding stairway came the wed
ding party.

The bride entered with her 
sister. Miss Annie Laurie Smith 
o f Fort Worth, and was met at 
the altar by the bride-groom, 
and his best man, Mr. Geo. 
Smith. 'The impressive ring cere
mony was read by Rev. C. S. 
Cameron of Abilene, a former 
pastor and special friend o f the 
bride.

The bride was charming in a 
tan satin and crepe model with 
harmonizing accessories. She 
carried an arm boquet of rose
buds and lilies of the valley.

'The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. F. J. Smith of this city and 
is loved and admired by all who 
know her.

The groom is a stranger to 
our city, but comes well recom
mended.

’They left immediately after 
the ceremony for Fort Worth, 
where they will visit for a few 
days and then they will go to 
Austin where the groom takes 
his M.A. degree from the State 
University this summer.

Out of town guests were: 
Miss Annie Laurie Smith, Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Smith of Abilene, Mrs. Roy Cos- 
tephens, Roscoe, Mrs. Pat Jones 
Sierra Blanco, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Weir, Abilene, Mr, and Mrs. 
C. E. Smith, Abilene.

‘FKTHERSDKT'TRERT

Fathers Day will be observ
ed at the Trent Baptist church, 
the second Sunday, beginning 
at 11 o’clock, June the 8.

Social committee, Joe English 
Carrell Chambles, Misses Guinn 
Loller, Perlia Meeks, Cleater 
Vessels.

1. Devotional services, John 
B. Win.

2. Scripture reading, C. T. 
Beckham, Sim Loller.

3. A. C. Teary, Fathers Care 
for His Home.

4. Special music.
5. The Christian home, the 

greatest force for good, J. W. 
Ilumphreys.

Adjourn until 2:30 I
6. Devotional, by A. W. Woods j
7. Specal music, by the Merkel j

choir. '
8. Scripture reading by S. H.; 

Eastep, Ed Bowers, and Jack' 
Bright.

9. Reading, Mother and Dad, |
by Opal English. i

10. Fathei-s, the founders of 
our Christian nation, by Rev. 
W. H. Albertson, pastor of the 
Merkel Baptist church.

t a  IS SEI FOR 
I P  TO ROROa

As per announcement tM t 
through the Luncheon Club tbe 
Trade 'Trip visit by the busiii«M 
men ar^ citizens of M eii(d  
which wa.s practced for a whHe 
last year, is to be revived be
ginning to-night, Friday, when 
a big delegation of the business 
men and citizens go out to Nood
le, and there mix and mingle 
with the good people o f that 
very fine community. A  most 
interesting program is being 
arranged and it is hoped and ex
pected that aN, every one who 
can, will join the trade trippers 
and go out to Noodle and help 
make the occasion a good suc
cess.

The following is a part of the 
pre-gram as will be rendered and 
as has been handed in to this 
paper.

Purpose o f the ‘Trade Trips”  
by Pr^ident of the Luncheon 
Club, Mr. L. R. Thompson.

Good Roads, their needs and 
worth, by Rev. T. J, Rea.

How to get good roads, by Dr. 
M, Armstrong.

Double Quarter.
Taft by Mayor West.
Reading, by Miss Lola Dennis
Talk, by Rev. W. H. Albert

son.
Double Quartet.
Reading, Flora Frances Ander 

son.
“ Lets Get Acquainted”  by 

Rev. G. W. Cypert.

ELD. CYPERT PREACHES 
HERE NEXT SUNDAY

Announcement is made that 
Elder W. 0. Cypert will preach 
at the Nturth Side Christian 
church next Sunday at the mom 
ing and evening services, and a 
cordial invitation is extended to 
one and all to hear him.

He will also preach at Noodle 
in the afternoon, at three P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grayson 
returned last week from their 
trip out on the South Plains, 
where they vsited friends and 
relatives. On their return they 
brought back their grand
daughter, Miss Maggie Wheeler 
who will visit with them for a 
few weeks. Mr. Grayson reports 
the Plains dry when they left 
there last Thursday. Mr. Gray
son reports that he was very 
agreeably .surprsd when he ar
rived at his home in the Shiloh 
community to find on his farm 
a fine stand of cotton, com, feed 
and etc. He stated that com on 
his farm was shoulder high and 
soon ready to tassle out.

Mrs. W. R. Costephens of 
Sweetwater is spending the 
week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Costphens in this city 
while her husband is attendng 
the Shrine convention in Kan
sas city.

Mrs. Arthur Roae and child
ren returned Saturday from a 
visit to relatives at Big Spring, 
iTexaa.

Rev. R. E. L. Stutts, a pion-; 
eer Methodist minister, who is: 
now a superanuate in that de-| 
nomination, with his family hasj 
this week moved to Merkel to! 
make this city their home. They 
are mighty fine folks and this 
paper is glad to have them as 
citizens and join the tovn in 
extending them a welcome as 
such.

W. D. Swann, a prominent 
and influential dtixen of Tyler, 
Texas, is here for a visit with 
his brother, Mr. J. S. Swann 
and to kx)k after his real es
tate and ranch interest near 
here.

Mr. H. L. Propst, splendid 
auto dealer and garage man. of 
this city, one day this week call 
ed the writer by his excellent 
home, and pointed out to us, 
growing in his back yard some 
real fine and large nice red, jucy 
June peaches, and there were 
also a number of trees literally 
loaded down with apricots as 
well as one fine grape vine, 
which covered a large arbor, 
and which was loaded dovm with 
grapes. All of which goes to 
show, as one speaker demon
strated at the last Luncheon, 
that it would pay each and every 
one to plant a few fruit trees, 
grape vines, etc. In this instance 
our friend Propst will raise al
most sufficient fruit for hit 
family uae. We Uiank him for 
some nice “ samples”  of his good 
peaches.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L.Grimes ex
pect to leave today for a visit 
with friends and relatives in 
Collin eoanty; joining Mn» 
Grime’s paasats Mr. and Mrs. Qt 
J. fsass wiik thair danglih 
ter Mas KnA laft her» thk ymM 
for a visil tàave.

a
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As The Farmer 
Sews

French Drive Autos at Reckless 
Rate Down Mountains.

©

With another .  seaBon at hand,
with a new determination to grain

♦ *
grreater returns frooa the soil and
toil, the farmers sigain are taking

* , ■

the center atagre.
Last year's gain in farm product
ion helped this nation to pros
perity. The country now Is watch 
ing the farmers—the men who 
hold the key to this years succès 
Prosperity on the farm means 
prosperity for all.
This strong progressive, institut- 
ion, alive to the farmer's needs 
stands ready to help again as we 
have helped in the past to make 
prosperity come to those on the 
farm.
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o
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Farmers State Bank
M erkel. T exas

A  Guaranty Fund Bank

©
© iWJ
©I

WHt«r Fewwewe Tourinf th*
Alp« Olt H«lp4« « «  «A4 TriMt «• 

Luok an4 »Mil

*Tb« eMtor CMch «cddaiti 
kpT« «ccum d rtcMitly la  th* »««th  «C 
r*«ac« dB not • •  Ut tiM
Ivaat.“ wrltw •  corrMpoadant. “H«»- 
Is f Just r « t «n «d  froB moturlog ov«r 
a auBbaaaC ia««at«ln paw n  1 Sbt* 
A«4 >«aeacA tlirtU« t «  ImM bm ^  • 
« h i « .  . '  '

• « «  risfejr «ao«gli doShdS **• 
t i i l i r t «  la p u la  wtaua *pp«MKlp> 
tlM «p ««d  Uadt U «akaoirn. bat oa tba 
■t««p graiUeata «ad «ig -u g i of tb« 
r m c b  Alp« tbo danger become« mscb 
mar« aeut«.
'!% «  ptdeatiteB la Part« ran, mltb 

•oma agUlty, ««cap« with a wi^ol« akla. 
but a paaoeogar In on« of tbe motor 
coacbea wblch male« a featnra af 
climb', ng ««varal Alpina pasara la tba 
day can only alt belpleoa and truat ta 
luck. Tha ourpiioinc tblng la that ac
cidenta are not more frc<)uent

Tranch motor drtvera have a paa- 
alon for apaed. and when two car* 
meet on a hairpin bend, with a very 
narrow road surface and a predpl- 
toua drop of some hnnilrc<l8 of feet on 
th« one side, the situation ta rather 
uBpleaaant for the car on the outside 
edge, and decidedly thiilUng for the 
pasaengers. When taking such a curve 
at speed, aa la often the case. It la 
simply a matter of nerve and steady 
steering that pulls one through, as a 
sudden applicctlon of the brake* 
might send the car skidding Into spaca.

•‘French drivers take risks that 
would appall an Frgllsh motorist. 
They rush down steep mountain roads, 
foll.iwlng each other In a den«e cloud 
of dust, or dash out of hrllllniit sun
shine Into dark tunnels at a pace that 
makes ..ne gasp.

“ It all seenis so reckless, and yet It 
Is really perhaps the most expert drlv- 
Ire In Kurope One's feelings of 
thankfulness at being landed whole at 
one’s hotel door are mixed with a pne 
foun 1 admiration of French skill In 
nie»-tlng road emercencl*»s. but niso 
with a distinct preferenee for the 
s'ower blit safer driving to which we 
are accnstotne l at home.“

SebotatTHhip for Sale
--------- !

Mias Ouida Campbell baa for 
sale an $80.00 Scholarship in the 
Drauifhoo’s Buainoaa College of 
Abilene, and any one who is in 
need of a schoUuahip now, or 
anticipate attending this or any 
other BugineBa College, tkiU db 
well to see Miss Ouida Camp^ 
bell at once. It will pay you to 
see her. t f

You positively save money if 
you buy your children’s shoes 
from Bragg O. G. Co. It

Miss Gladys Milliken is speadi 
ing a iew- daya with relatives 
at Caps this week.

Strange to say school examin
ations never tid<e up {R'actical 
subjects like the rules of base
ball or how to behave at a donee

Mrs. Sam Swann returned 
Sunday from a visit to her mo
ther at Leonard, Texas.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Ellison, of Trent, a son on June 
1st.

Crate o f Real i'resh Hams, 
at reduced prices. $1.60 to $2..')0 
J. D. Porter. Up

Mr. J. A. Gile.s Jr. of Sherman 
accompanied by his wife is here 
for a visit with the fonner’s 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. J. A. (iiles 
Sr. and other relatives. For 
many years tlie fomier has lieen 
a prominent school man cf Sher
man and Ciiayson county.

Ü

The Farmers and
V

Merchants Natl, 
iiank of

« • * '
Haq {provided every faeiU^ to fivQ -iU 
customers the VERY. BEST in Bonking 
Service.  ̂ ^ ^
,V . ■ ■ >- ‘ M

We hove o Sovingg Department for those 
who wish to lay aside something every 
month, or for th<^  who wish' to leave a 
psjrt o f their  ̂deposit for . six or twelve 
months. On such deposits we pay 4 per 
cent.

We have provided for the use of our cus
tomers three Nests o f the Latest Model Two- 
Lock Safety Deposit Boxes in which to 
keep Deeds, Abstracts. Wills and other im
portant papers.

We have ordered, and shortly expect to re
ceive a large MOSLER, screw door, burglar 
proof-safe the last word in safe construct
ion.
We buy and sell Liberty Bonds. Purchase 
Government or other Securities for our 
customers.

J, T, W ARREN, Pi'esident.
Geo. F. WEST, Vice President.
HENRY JAMES, Vice Prsident.

Mr. and Mrs. T. (L  Rragg left 
yesterday for a vsit to friends 
and relatives at (ileiimse.

m s •.J.
THE ADVANCE Oh 

DEMOt'RACY

It was a dramatic moment in 
history a few days ago, when an 
English miner. .lames Browm, 
was delighted as the represent
ative of the king and of the lab
or party government, to occupy 
for a brief penod the former 
abode of the kings of Scotland, 
Hoiyrocd palace, as a .symbol of 
kingly power. Y'et thi.s state 
ceremony suggests how power 
has passed from monairhs to 
the common people. A hundred 
years ago not many men of his 
station were even permitted to 
vote in England.

Democratic ideal.-* were con
sidered visionary until the fath
ers of the American revolution 
pronounced their startling doc
trines. Since then they have 
turned great empires upside 
down.

The attempt to reali/iO these 
ideals is complicated by the 
fact that men are very far from 
being equal in personal charac
teristics. Some are biainy and 
some are stupid, some are dili
gent and some are lazy.

I t  thus comes abimt that 
gome men will be able to texmxe 
very much more o f worldly potu

essioii.s than others can. This is 
regretted by communi.stic phil- 
osophens, but it .seems to be in
evitable if  each man is to have i 
what he individually produces.; 
The man who organizes a great | I industry ntay prove lOOK) times; 

I a.« much as the indifferent work, 
I or who does just as htile as he; 
■ can.
I The fundamntal ideals of de-, 
mocracy are that the doors of| 

1 opportunity shall be opened wide j 
: to all. that honor .shall be accord 
led to people according to their 
¡character, .service, and achieve-j 
jment, and not according to their i 
wealth or inheritance, and that 
the purpose of government shall 
be to promote the welfare of all 
the people. Statesmen and polit- 
cal parties must be loyal to 
these ideals, or some overturn 
may occur like the one that re
cently placed a labor party in 
power in Great Britian.

Suburban Life Not All Rosea.
Mimt younit marrle l̂ c-oupl**̂  K.mnar 

or laf<»r jr<*f th<» for “a llttl«
plam in the sohnrta with a blr of 
Kriiiin<t around It." Sotuetlme* their 
wl.'«he« are reallr.ed. aometlmes the.v )P* 
to the enil of their day* with their 
dream* nnftilfllled. Tho*e who attain 
tbetr coal generally find that «ubiirban 
life Is not all a* they had pictured II. 
If 1» U-MUnlly friend hiishatid who ha* 
hi* eje* oj>oneil more than friend wife.

Friend husband live* -and learn* a 
«rent many thine*. Kven it he has a 
little more money than the average he 
find* I f*  up to him to know how to 
do a lot of plnmMng Job*, carpentry 
Job* and to leam »omethlng of eleis 
trlclty. for help in the suburb* along 
thr*e lines is not always available.

Friend husband gnmible*. especially 
to friend wife. Hur he learns and be 
doe* what's exiiected of him. He hat 
bis reward la turning patronialngly to 
hit fellow worker who has not yet 
fallen for the country and saying, “You 
ought to live out of town, old man. 
Nothing like It In tho world."—New 
York Sun and Gl<d>e.

©
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L. R. THOMPSON. Cashier. 
BOOTH W ARREN, Ass't C.Lthier. 
OWE NELLIS, .As.s't Ca.shior.

I The new Drive-In Filling 
SUtion and Tourist Park be
ing built by Mr. Ellis Warren 

'is being rapidly rushed to com
pletion.

j  Mr. Choc Jones has returned 
from Dallaa, after a visit there 

I for a few days.

Special for

CAR OWNEiRS
I will treat all cars that are in bad Health that per

tains to Top«, Side Curtains, Seat Covers, Rugs, Mats, 
Lin«>leum on runaing boards. Springs in Cushions, 
Covers, and have the best line of Auto Enamels that 
I can buy. Let me show on my own Car.

And to Fishermen— you come and see if I haven’t 
got the n>OBt complete stock o f that line you ever saw 
in a little town aa Meckel. I f  there is anything you 
want, come see DOWELL the Top Man. I f  it is 
to be found in my Ihie, I have it.

I 0Z

Top Man
On Front Street

Mails W a r«  Accommodating.
An Irlehmaii wa* astoni*he<l to rw 

reive the following letter from hla son 
In London;

“Dear Father—I am In a deuce of 
a hole. Kindly send roe £10, and obiiga 
—Vour loving a«n, I’at.

"P. 8.—After writing this letter 1 
was so atrteken with retnor*« that 1 
ran after the prmtmaii and tried to get 
It hack. I ran only pray that It will not 
reach you.”

But who could be more aatonlahed 
than the son when be received this r«- 
ply;

“Dear Son: Your prayers are an
swered. The letter did not reach ma 
Father."—London Tlt-BIta.

FOR SALE— Beautiful and in- 
exiHinsive Stationery with either 
your name and addres.s or your 
Monogram printed on both en- 
veloixis and paper. A  box con
taining 200 sheets o f paper and 
100 envelopes makes an excel
lent g ift for a graduate, for a 
birthday, for Christmas, for 
Easter, or for wedding present. 
Ect Blanche Durham show you 
the .samples of this wonderful 
Stationery at the Merkel Mail 
Office. tf

I  THE FARMERS &  MERCHANTS
National Bank

Mr. Dick Cypert returned to 
Port Arthur first of the week, 
after a few weeks visit with his 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. W. G. 
Cypert.

POPIT.ARIZING OUT DOOR 
SPOR'TS

Ha Won.
The racantly announced eogageineiM 

of n widely known man about tosm to 
a young woman who live* In Waria 
bring« ta tight. If hla i4nse*t friend cm 
h* bell«*rcd. a new angle In aiiccea*f«l 
coitrtahlp. Said fiiand givas the toalda 
dope on the propoeal as follows:

“ I f  you would marry me. It would 
mak* me quite happy."

“My dear Boh, happiness Is gained in 
the purauU of something, not in tha 
catching le“

"That‘S not so r  cried Bob. "Yon’ea 
never chased tha last car ont of tbto 
town on a rainy night I"—Lot Angelea 
Times.

•till Musicai.
Two men who bad been old school 

fellowa met In a restaurant. After eg- 
changlng greetings, one raid t

"By the way, old chap, when at 
school you os«*i to be rather fond of 
Basic. Do you play any inatrument 
now T’

•Tre«." was the reply; “second Sddla 
at home."

His Idas af •ubatltutoo.
“8o the Ix>rd has sent you a littia 

Mster instead of the brother yon talced 
for?" said the kindly neighbor.

"Taa"
T  ««ppoap top ara J«al aa plaaaedr

, "Jaot os plaaaaiT I oliaald any not. 
f  «appose tbls.niilatraa« tf I  aak for 
a Jack kaiia thaynt pw m  é Ml

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 
AND PARALYSIS  CAUSED • 

BY COI.ON, SAYS DR. j

Because of our habit of over
eating and the sedentary life 
most of us live, the food waste.*» 
stick to the sides of the colon, 
become hardened and prevent 
proper a.ssimilation.

Toxic acid is formed, which 
the bl»K)d begins to absorb. This 
causes high blood pressure and 
kidney trouble, followed by pa
ralysis or stroke unless counter
acted.

A physician discovered a pre
paration known as FERRASAL, 
which will neutral the toxic acid 
dissolve the food wastes and 
keep the colon clean and deod
orized. It also aids digestion, 
keeps the kidneys regular and 
is absolutely harmless.
Take FERRASAL every nigdit 

and morning for a month. Your 
skin and eyes will become clear 
and you will feel like a new per
son or your money refunded. 

Reravers from Paralysis 
“ I was stricken with general 

paralysis followed by impact 
bowels on April 16th. I started 
taking F'ERRASAL night and 
morning and was able to be up 
in two weeks and had regained 
the use of all my faculties in one 
month. I have had no trouble 
with my stomach or bowels 
since and my general health is 
improving daily. D. Hardie Cox, 
Rt. 8, Box 640, Dallas, Texas.”

R e c e n s a i ,
f h l  A C I D  K f c u T r t / v L i X E r \

STOPS I i- OlCLG T'CN NOW!
lOc per b n  at MotImI Drag Ca.

It may be thought that the 
American people already give 
more time than any other nat
ion to out door sports, and do 
not need the efforts set in mo
tion by Presidnt Coolidge, in call 
ing a national conference, on out 
door recreation. Yet there are 
thousands .o f cities and towns 
where there are not many such 
opportunities open to the mass 
of the people.

The advantages or support
ing baseball have often been 
dwelt upon by the Merkel Mail. 
Many cities and towns fail to 
provide suitable ball grounds 
where the game can be made fin 
ancially successful. 'The busi
ness men of many cities show- 
little initative in pushing this 
game, which would benefit their 
community in a number o f ways 
Tennis is one o f the most prac

tical games, since it can be play 
ed in such small space. There

ought to 1)6 not merely courts 
owned by private parties which 
are accessible to their personal 
friend.s, but arrangements so 
that all sport loving people could 
have a turn at ths game. Vacant 
lots could be used much more 

I for tennis courts than they are.
Golf is becoming exceediniriy 

I ingly popular. It is oftn suppos- 
t ed to be an expensive game, and 
:it is frequently conducted in I that way. Yet it can be handled 
! in a simple manner. There is too 
much tendency in such games 
to insist that the equipment 
must always be of costly and the 
most finished character, where
as people can have a great deal 
of enjoyment and gain much 
benefit even if the condititms 
are a good way from perfect.

Pitching hoi*se shoes should 
not be forgotten, and w-here 
courts for this increasingly pop 
ular old sport are provided, they 
are apt to be filled much of the 
time.

S0R IN6Ë
ITS YOUR BUSINESS

You-alone know how much of hard work, of 
ntcrific« and o f enthneiasn hare gone into 
making it what it is today.
You alone have the real vision o f its future 
sacceHs.
Your alone can realize what it would mean 
to have to start all over again.
Fire, accident, the force of nature, can wipe 
out in a few minaten the work of yearn. In- 
Huranee Ih your one unfailing protection.
Have you enough insurance?.. Have you the 
right kind.

\ V . O . B O N E Y
MEBKEL, TEXAS

CotsiTi yoir Usofiice Ageir H yoB wwM yotr taiirW.

f á l ^

I



: T. MERKEL MAIE

AT THE

C O Z YTHEATRE
€ __*

s l^ d a y  and S a tu rd a y
^  JUNE 6TH. and 7TH.

t  ̂  TOM MIX
'%i|h Tony the Wonder Horse

I  ̂ - I N -

^Ladies to Board”
<

you can imagine a rous^> 
iro n ’, rip-roarin’ cow puncher 
as the owner of an Old Ladies’ 
Home, you have a slight con
ception of how funny Tom Mix 
ia in ^Ladies to Board”

E X T R A -
LAR R Y  SEMON 

— in—
‘T H E  AGENT”

A  Roaring 2-reel Comedy

Admission only 10c-20c-30c

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin 
cere thanks to the many kind 
friends and neighbors who in 
any way assisted us during the 
illness and death o f our husband 
and father. We can ask no less 
for each of you than that in 
your hours of need and sadness, 
you may be likewise blessed.

Mrs. W. H. Prince and family

THE USE OF THE FLAG

Supt. and Mrs. R. A. Burgess 
left today for Austin, where he 
will do special work for a short 
time, and which will enable him 
to keep abreast of the times; 
better fitting him for his res
ponsible position here as head of 
our splendid schools.

Miss Maurine Angus came in 
Wednesday from Abilene where 
she has been attending A. C. C. 
for the past year.

As June 14 is celebrated as 
Flag day, it would be a good 
idea for people to consider the 
appropriate handling of the na
tional emblem.

Not much seems to be gained 
in the way of displaying patri
otic feeling, when a faded or 
tom flag is displayed. I f  a flag 
does not look bright, cheerful, 
and beautiful, it would better 
not be displayed. It haa done 
its work, has suggested a patii* 
otic thought to many people as 
they have observed it fluttering 
in the breeze. Having served 
its purpose, it should be replac
ed by another • emblem fresh 
from the makers, and one whose 
warm color will symbolize the 
most vivid feeling of love for 
country.

Display of a flag should be 
something more than a mere 
matter o f form or custom, com
plied with in order to keep up 
with one’s neighbors. Even 
such display, to complete the 
impression of unanimous patri
otic feeling on a day of national 
rejoicing, is better than no dis
play at all. But some more ear
nest motive should be working 
in our hearts.

In hoisting a flag we should 
think o f the people of the noble 
piitriots who gave everythng 
that they had and hoped for to 
build the countiy up to its pres
ent greatness. It should be a 
call to the duties of to-day, that 
we in our community and nat
ional life, shall show something 
of the same spirit.

People would not allow their 
choicest furniture to stand out 

\ in a rainstorm, yet the same 
I folks might fly  a flag all day 
j in a beating rain that may take 
i out some of its bright tints and 
make patriotism look like a fad- 

ied thing. The flag should be re
garded as one of the choicest 
possessions of our homes, to be 
handled with a feeling of atten
tion and watchfulness.

JUNE’S M ATRIM ONAL 
ADVENTURES

June, famous as the wedding 
month, begins a new era of life 
for many o f the young folks, 
including some o f the popular 
young crowd of Merkel.

The cost of living is said to 
place a high barrier in the way 
o f young folks who wish to mar 
ry, yet it seems as if  about the 
same number as ever feel dis
posed to enter this normal con
dition o f life. I f  young people 
have anything o f the same 
spirit that the folks who settled 
in this country had, high prices 
won’t daunt them, provided the 
man has a steady job Hnd has 
shown himself willing to wwk.

They would better start out in 
a two room apartment if  necess 
ary, or only one, i f  their affect
ion is real and they are worthy 
of the responsibilities o f matri
mony. It  is not true that two 
can live as cheaply as one, yet 
many fellows could support a 
famly out of the extravagances 
they have indulged in while sin
gle.

NOTICE

It has been called to the at
tention of this paper by the com
manding officer of the local Nat 
ional Guard unit, that many per 
sons are using the Anuoiy club 
rooms who are not entitled to 
this privilege. Only members of 

I the 131st Field Artillery and 
j members o f the local post of the 
' American Legion are entitled to 
the use of the Am iory club

' rooms.i
I John B. Gaither Jr. stoppt^d 
o ff here for a bi-ief stiiy at the 
¡home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Y. 
.Gaither last week enroute to 
his home at ElPaso, Texas.

House Full of bargains.—City 
Furniture, Joe Garland Prop. tf.

Mr. Clifford Westhoover of 
Fort Worth is here to visit rela
tives and friends.

WHY WORRY
About Summer Heat

When you can make Electricity 
your servant, and enjoy cooking 

on a Modem

Electric Range
Economical ■ -  Glean -  -  Convenient

Ask the many people who own them, then 
visit our display room and select yours

$75 to $200
With only a small payment down

West Texas Utilities Co.
Mr. J. C. Mason 

iene on business Monday.

Mrs. H. B. Hill o f Columbus, 
was in Abi- Texas, is here to visit her mo

ther, Mrs. B. Jenkins.

................................................................... X K

SHILOH HAPPENINGS

€ € Special I

We will make some

Special Prices on 
IMPLEMENTS

That we have in stock, to make room in our 
warehouse for WAQONS. If you need a

»

Disc Harrow, Disc Plow 
Cultivator, Go-Devil 

Tw o-row  Planter
- • jt

W e  can Save You Some Money 
I f  You  Buy Before July 1st.

Hardware, Windmills, Pipe and 
Plumbing Supplies

I I f  it's Hardware you want, we have it

Liberty Hardware
R* Company

Health of the conununity is 
very good at this writing.

Mr. J. W. Pomroy who under
went an operation last week is 
doing real well.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grayson 
returned home Sunday from a 
visit to relatives in Dickens, 
Kent, Brisco, Parmer and Daw
son counties. Their granddaugh
ter Miss Maggie Wheeler return 
ing with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert James are 
the happy parents of a baby 
girl.

Mr. Hardy, F. C. and Lovel 
Rutledge were called to the bed 
side of Mr. F. C. Rutledge’s 
grandson on last Friday who liv 
es in Oklahoma. They only reach 
ed there a few hours before the 
loved one passed away.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Grayson 
made a trip to Clyde Sunday.

Mr. Walter Driggers of Gilpin 
spent Saturday night with C. 
W. Seago.

Mr. M. F. Naron and daugh
ters spent the week end with 
relatives and friends in the 
Noodle community.

’There will be singing at Mr. 
M.‘ F. Narrons Saturday night. 
Every one come.— Brownie

. Miss Maye Flannigan, of Quin 
Ian, Texas, is here for a visit 
with Miss Elsie Sharp, with 
whom she has taught school at 
Buffalo Gap the past two years. 
Miss Flannigan is being favor
ably considered for a position 
in the Merkel public schools, we 
understand.

Junior League Program

A  boy who was a good friend. 
Leader: Mary Elizabeth Grimes

Song service.
Scripture: Mark 5 1-20— Ster 

ling Sheppard.
Pi'ayer; Responsive Reading.
Ohe who endured jeers for 

his friend. Edna Wilson.
Damon and Pjnhias, Ethel 

Hamilton.
Reading, Mildred Richardson.

Song— What a Friend we have 
in Jesus.

Mr. Joe Garland and family 
of Oklahoma have recently 
moved to Merkel. Mr. Garland 
formerly lived at Merkel a num-  ̂
her of years ago and will be re
membered by a host o f friends. 
Mr. Garland is in the second 
hand furniture business, locat
ed in the McSpadden building 
across from the Mail Office.

Bragg D. G. Co are offering 
Ladies a rare o i^ rtu n ity  to buy 
new style shoes at whole sale 
prices. It

Miss Edith Brown returned 
home Sunday from C. I. A. 
where she has been attending 
school the past year. She was 
accompanied home by her moth
er and brother, Jimmie, who 
visited her for a few days at 
Denton before the school was 
out.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baird o f  
 ̂ Loraine, Texas are here for a 
visit to Mrs. Baird’s pareats, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Meka.

Miss Mae Biedleman return
ed Saturday from C. I.A. where 
she has attended school for the 
past year.

Mr. Roy Brown is at home 
for the summer months from 
Arlington, where he attended 
the Grubbs Vocational College 
the past year.

Miss Lorena Dry visited her 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Dry for a 
few days this week. She return
ed to C. I. A. to attend the sum
mer school Tuesday.

Mrs. M. R. Woodrum spent 
last week end with relatives at 
Abilene and to attend the gradu 
ation exercises o f her grand
daughter.

qA  Q o o d  T o o l is a  

^H ^al F r ie n d

and the tools you get here 
will do all you expect o f 
them—and more. W e carry 
only tools that we are proud 
to sell, at prices eminently 
reasonable.

M IL L E R  LO CK S
•re perfect example« at aound 
workmanahip. You need a few of 
theft, now. for aafktjr’aaake. Par 
a loak to tie ta, peraoit ua ta rac*

W E S T  C O M P K I V T

*Tliat Mm  MayRiir 

Sift—

Have You Attended

HUBBARD^S
SALEP
If Not

“WHY
NOT?”
Sale Closes Satur

day June 14. 9 p.m.

HUBBARD'S
aWSBTWATBm

fììi < • ' i ' l l  1



Tile Mêrïcë! TWäir:
PoàU^hed on Friday Morning: by 
Thè Merhel Mad Printinc C*. 

lÍH)». Durhan. KdiUr-Mfr.

SUBSCRIPTION 11.50 
In Advance

YEAR.

.  TELEPHONE No. 61

Eaèèr^ the poatoAic«* at Mer- 
k^iTexiui aa aecoMd daati maM. 

------------------------- —
TR« barbers do not seem to 

be ^bowing: much indication 
ab «it the hair bobbing custom.

i  --------------------------
Pre.sidential yeai must call 

fo r  Ixtm  number o f hats aa so 
mobCT of them are go>nc to be 
thman into the ring. >i, i i

‘TTtienpm twh ' at W aahtwgtoii
are demanding ^14 a day. Now 
it remains to be seen what the 
congressional whitewashers will 
ask for.

F o n a c i this country used to
resound wiMi. i|idinn-ii«rw^ag|is 
bat nDK.|t
liticar .«ho«pèi^;èartl'IRfM lR*\N 
be seè0 If real iwatn eo HnntiH 
salte4 'gs

some {N^istOrie 
inches long,

A t^ th  of 
anima|( eight 
four ihches wide, was founi^dn 
the Mississippi river. Some^.of 
them fed  about that size whan 
the dentists are working on ’em>

‘ You may say what you please 
Mr. Business nian ; o f Merkel, 
likewise' Mr. Professional man

MlimfcoL*
One of the bestand dieepee*-MglBSiXxGa¡w on thé xuiu^jk^ 

' " O a n i a < i n i u i d 4 b t ; i u » s h b w , y o t t . : . ,  - ♦  •■■ ''' . u . - f
Ai i ';.Mida=

•f.
0.. i'i

Now is the .season for garden p^opeHy owmcr  ̂-there is-but 
parties, but few people come way in which this city—
preTriately dressed m over, alls y^yj. city, may hold it’s own, let 
and aprons. alone think of further growth

and devtdopment. and that is by

D O N ’T  F O R G E T

The pctets sing alH»ut the sweet three elements above men- 1  

breath of spring, Init perhaps tioned, aboslutely working hai'd 
they have not got very close to cooperatively in every way

To come around and have your crank case drained and filled 
up with Mobil Oil, the best oil on the market. The only place in

Merkel you will find MOBIL OIL is at

k

DCS

some of the spirts.

The weather experts should in 
form us why it is so likely to 
turn cold and raw when the 
churches adverti.se an ice cream 
and -trawberry sixial.

p>s.sible to make this city a bet
ter trading piint, as well as 
more inviting and attractvie 
jilace in which to live. Other 
towns whose citizenship are 
alive to their Ijest interest ait* 
making a strong and business 
like bid for much trade that

McFarland Garage
Fol'merly they had to provide pj,gHy .j^d truly lielong.s to Mer- 

cold weather along the high-
wavs f 'l' the hor.s<-s, but now __________________

DISEASE PREVENTION 
CAMPAIGNS

th: y iurnish huldogs 
motori.'t.-<.

for the Senior 1>. P. V. Prouram

GARDEN CITIES PROOF OF POSITIONS

Desorptions are published of During this month many
, Adv,Kates of increased public Cities’ a term Draughon-trained students have

. 1, . i.u i. 1 T«nn applied to coinmuinties develoiv accepted g(X)d positions; Clyde
Subject—T'yj (/ood Shepherd |  ̂ ‘ PP i«; cd on a comprehensive plan with Weaver with the Southern Mor-

Of, timps much on ‘‘tti'uclive homes tgage Co.; Thelma Phillips with
T' e vmey which the kids

-,n -hô - leather by going P>alm. D<.vic' ------- .̂ nd iKautiful giound.s
bar* i!« ted. ay have to Ik ixiid jj.gff car»' and cure of unfortunates ^
to th. d.-tor tor getlmg silv- .j f ẑeki''! sinirs of the shop- charitable institutions, as it 
ersouf of th-ir f'vat. herds care. Alva Whe=-ler. j.siKnding to prevent dusea.se

-----------------------  :v Sms of false - hepherds.' '̂ l'»‘<‘Uirh the stale health depart
The jv.litician.- who cxjKct to 

get in by ‘landshaking, may find j our
a g* od deal of head shaking Hclland Teaff. ahle disease. A similar dispro-|
w hen they make their rounds. ‘ The g»K>d Shepherd, a guide must exist in many

Lewis Giles. [states.
So far the newly married Rrinmmr l>ack the lost Del ‘Kv misery and personal suffer- 

folks have not been able to con- p^jiy , ing can be stopped, when a far

Mr. W. L. Barbee from El 
Pa.so is here to visit rolatives.

Such de- Kirby and King; Ruth Shiflet 
velopmeiit has jdaced many artis with Abilene F. & V Co.; Hiram
tic iUid winsome homes within Monk with Brooks «k Hanlon;
the reach ol iKojile of ordinarj’ I'ral Hunter with the Central;

; mem. thonsh i.'. I»-.- cent o f . State Bank; Melvii, Hodges .vilh |
. ..,„U .... .... .a.... a...a Philanthropists or gro'aps of Swift & Co.; Nonal Frazier

(lood shepherd.,^,, ‘ . . . .  ,. ptniple seeking ideal ccnditioiis with Continetnal State Bank;j
find it much easier to build a 11. G. Payne with Fi.sh «k Game 

A Vr.« town after such plans, than Commission; Ray Marshall with
by L eu (- .¡le a , 1 ° i , r ; : «  ¡s ‘ o deal with the paat mia- West Texas Utilities Co.; Jessie

6. Bringing l>ack the lost. Del !>.v miseir and personal suffer-^ Stubblefield with Clark’s Laun-

Many people who were not 
smart enough to pass their stud 
ies. laugh at the student who 
expects his diploma will get him 
a job.

ceal their new relation by look- -■ Some lessons we may learn, 
ing at each other with suulfuii Guitar.

.sighted policy is ’ followed of I failures o f M

eyes.

The use o f airplanes is grow- .Mrs. l.aee Eason left Tuesday

checking disease before it gets 
its hold.

Sickness lies as a wet blanket

! ual people. But it has provd pos Texas Land
Murrah with West 
Co. ; Quills Casey

sible to introduce garden city,with F & M National Bank; and 
spirit in many cld towns. The many others that could be men-

ing constantly, but so far no.niormng ciccompanied by her
traffic cops have hxwi to Ik  ¡»ut
up at crowded curaei-s in Lhe '^^er, Vt m. W inter, and sister.

of discouragement over a com , i . ,
muuity where it U accepted 
without effort to remove its

either. ¡Mrs. Phillips and little son Le-

Some of the people who pride 
themselves on being self edu
cated, seem to think it neceasary

cau.ses. A  city that is progress
ive in fighting diseases gains a 

roy to visit her aged grandmo- special reputation as a healthy 
ther. While away Mrs. Eason community, which is about the
will visit her old home where best recommendation that can

to prt'sent them.selves with a'she .sjient her childhood days lie- be offered to 
diploma on many fxsrasions. fore comii.g to Merkel. dents.

prospective resi-

city beautiful is not so much a tioned.
I f  the demand is so great now 

ey, as of inducing people to just think what it will be this 
take hold and work with their fall. Get ready for a guaranteed 
own hands, and cooperate in a position. Take the first step 
general movement for improved now by filling in your name and 
conditions. address below and mailing the [

------------------------ coupon to Draughon’s College,
Don’t fail to read Bragg Drj- Abilene or Wichita Falls, Texas. 

Good Co’s, shoe ad on back sui îrn^r rates now. 
page. I t

A r e \ b u  P r o u d  o f T h a l  

B a m  o f  \ b u r t ?

K e e p  your ban and «vary 
other buildinc obT yoof fi

Address

lookinc juat as well as the houaz 
itself. Good paint will do H—wC 
can show you aome vary attrac
tive color. oonbiMtlaBs. We’d 
suutat Loarc Brotberr Bam 
Paint for your outbuDdings. Xt 
covert arcU and wears a long 
tiaae—that'aarfay it’sccoaomicaL

.V.

** - •

r a m  u n i v b i i s a l  c a r
4

T h l t  Rlu

•THE COMMITTEE COME!’ 6t2;

One of the most thrilling mo-! Dr. S. W. Johnson, local den 
ments ever experienced in a tist. left this week for Amarilli 
chld's life, was lived through. where he will attend a meeting 
in the schools of years ago, at j o f the West Texas Dental Asso- 
about this time of year, ŵ hen ciation. Amarillo is a fine con
it was announced that the vention towm and will no doubt 
school committee had driven t^e gentlemen of this pro
to the school yard for their » “ -.fession a real good time.

Th<f faajbym uit' youV Keè'Ottt'òl>4 f̂t>rd’K}iferiiif 
car thii sunuoer, b^anoihar food reaaoo why 
you ^lould no loofer postpone buying
You, your iamily and iriends can besMfit by.plans-
ant trips at mimmumcost—eveniaf drives,swyjp

V|ES|îend’ âcursians or a long tour <p your

Bèiÿ a Ford, if you want a cal' dial B âlemys 
rati aUe, simple to handle, needs alinoet BOcaf% 
aad.carries. you at lowest cost.

nual visit.
The children had assembled 

in their best clothes, s tiff and 
uncomfortable, and full o f dread.

ny parents were present. The 
full strain o f the erdeal was not 
felt until the committeemen, 
awe inspiring and, .terrttile, 
should enter the roorrL

But while the commiUsemen 
seemed to cultivate this iniprau 
ion ¿i fearfulness, it was com- 
monh'' a good deal of a bli|^. 
I f ie y  might ask certain stock 
questions to show that they 
w ive carefully investigating th^ 
school results. But aCtpalJj, 
their stern faces cmicealed a 
sipirit of laughter and good nar 
tive, and all they wanted was a 
reasonable excuse for announc
ing that all the kids were pro
moted and everyone could go 
happy.

'AINT
Evety bit of our experience in 
the paint businesa ia at your 
■ervicc— to help you get better 
reaulta and greater economy, qp 
matter what land of painting yoC 
intend to do. Come in and aee

w

t
Burton-Lingo

r

You lose mony if you fail to 
read Bragg D. G. Go's, shoe ad 
on back page. It

F. P. Hamm is having built 
at his place this week a new 
double garage. Other improve
ments are being made about 
the house.

Miss Loyce Dry arrived home 
from Denton Sunday morning, 
tad  will spend the vacation 
flmtha with her mother Mrs. J. 
M. Dry. *

£à —

From

8;80

To I
12:00 £)

Midnight

•O'
Lower RatM are Charged

Lower rates are charged for Station-to- 

Station calls when placed between the hours 

of 8:30 p.m. qnd 12:90 M i^ igh t. The rate 

during that time is about one-h^ the S 

tion-to-Station day rate, and is 
the Evening Rate.

This cl as.s of service is very popular for 

social calls. 'The charges cannot be reversed, 

however, on Station-to-Station callî . Nsither 
Is the evening rate effective when the day 

rate is 25c or less. On such short haul mes
sages, the day rate applies.

Southwestern .Bell 
Telephone Company

I

ei

»
 ̂ Í

Í ’

*
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, finndiincemelits
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]̂ or State Representative:
JOHN N- HODGE 

For District CScrk:
K. FULLER,

^ .L A U B A  COOK MITCHELL 
>J. E. MePISRSON 

Foc Couniy Judir»: >«
CARLOS D. SPECK,

V  J. H  STEVEMBON 
For County Tre||Brer:

r r n i r
ymatf Attorney>

FRANK E. SMITH 
T. M- WILLIS 
EOy L. DlJKE 

^o ir Tax Conector:
D. T.HARKRIDER.
ED. DICKERSON,
R. A. McCLAIN 

^iFor Tax Assoasor:
J. T. HOWARD 
JOE T. PERRY 

>,(MRS) FLORENCE VANCE 
For County Clerk:

W. E. BEASLEY 
For Sheriff:

H. T. O’BAR ,
JOHN S. BOND 
R. G. (Bob) ANDERSON 

For County School Supt.
’ M. A. W ILLIAM S 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner:

T. R. LASSITER 
CHARLES P. STEVENS 
P H ILL IP  A. DILTZ 
H ENRY R. HICKS 
JOHN S. HUGHES 

fo r  Public Weiprher:
V C. L. TUCKER 

(Re-election)
„ JONES COUNTY AN- 

^  NOUNCEMENTS
For Countv Commissioner, Pre.4 

SAM L. GRAYSON

4 M. L. Dry and wife of Ham
lin, Texas were here last Sun
day to visit Mrs. J. M.Dr>’.

Mr. Emmette Grimes of Abi
lene was here la.st Sunday visit
ing with relatives.

ridî easiar 
. O o o d i i c h

CORD TIRES

-J

f!T>

FOttSALE

FOR SALE— Will have plenty 
of Berries after this week at my 
farnt one and one-half miles of 
Clyda- We pick Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday. Wesley 
Hardy. 30t2

<*FOR SALE— A course in Ty- 
Isr Commercial College. Worth 
|B0X>0, but if sold at once,' will 
go at a bargain. This is abso
lutely one of the best Ckntmir- 
cial Colleges in the south. For 
particulars, about this scholar
ship see the Merkel Mail or Mr. 
C. W. Seago, Trent. Rt.2. 16t4p

» • « • * * * M i » * « * « * *
* PERSONALS •

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Q. Warren 
returned recently from a trip 
to the i^atns country.

Miss Althea Boden returned 
Tuesday from Stanton, where 
she has been to visit friends and 
relatives.

Miss Allyne Riley left Mon
day dight for Denton, Wherd 
She will attend summer sehocd 
at the Stats Normal. Miss Riley 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. A. Dowell and was a gradu
ate of the Merkel High school 
this year.

FOR SALE— Nearly new Lloyd 
Baby carriage at a bargain. For 
particulars 'Phone 156. Itp.

Mr. Dick Coleman, who has 
been with the Merkel Mall for 
several months returned to his 
home at Hico, Texas Monday 
to visit with his parents for a 
while.

FOR SALE— My five room res- 
dence in Bettis* Heights. Well 
improved, would sell or trade 
for small residence close in. See 
Mrs. L. P. Jones. Itp

FOR SALEl— Soda Fountain; 
good condtion. Terms if desired. 
See Marvin Boney, Merkel ,Tex- 
as. tf.

FOR SALE— Fresh Black ber
ries, canned blackberries, apples, 
grapes, l>erry jelly. Mi*s. T. L. 
Ci*oss, at Mr. N. D. Cobb’s of
fice. Itp.

FOR SALE— Good oats five 
cents per bind, clear of Johnson 
gra.ss. One fourth mile west of 
Mulberry school. A. L. Walden, 
Merkel, Route 4. 6t3p

FOR SALE— Can furnish a few 
swarms of Bees at $2.50 per 
swarm. Sam Butman. 6t2.

FOR SALE— Red oats that 
have no Johnson Grass. 58c 
per bushel at my farm 8 miles 
southeast of Merkel. J. Walter 
Hammond. Itp

FOR SALE— HAY. Have some 
good headed wheat hay to sell, 
clear o f Johnson grass and 
weeds and cut just right. Z. V. 
Moore, Merkel Rt. 5 one half 
mile east o f Blair. Phone. 6t2p

Mr. Howell Brittian and wife 
o f Abilene wei*e here Friday 
visiting H. M. Rainbolt and fam
ily.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Douglass 
left last week for California on 
a pleasure trip in their car.

W ANTED

W'ANTED— 50 men and boys to 
take advantage of the best shoe 
bargains Saturday at Bragg D. 
G. Co. It

W ANTED— Large family to do 
farm work. Famish house. See 
P. A. Diltz. Itpd.

W ANTED— CHean, white Cotton 
RAGS. No ducking, cotton bag
ging, or the sort accepted. Good 
Price. Merkel Mail Press Room.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Residence. See G. 
M. Sharp. It

Mr. J. Parker Sharp .of Abi
lene was here last wec!< end vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Sharps

Mrs. H. C. Bgrroughs and two 
ions. Charm ¿nd Billy Bob of 
Fort Worth are here to visit 
Mrs. W. F. Patterson and other 
relatives.

Miss Deci Sharp has returned 
to her home here from near 
Stamford, where she taught 
school the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris will 
leave this week for a visit with 
relatives at Eliasville and Caddo.

Miss Mary Cleo Booth came in 
Thursday from Abilene where 
she has been attending Simmons 
cdllege.

-^1— ---------------
While all are hailing the fine 

appearance of tihe Jane bride. 
An . June bridegroom should 
Rm It a tag ao they would know 
who he it.

Miss Bettye Rogere was in 
Abilene on business Monday.

Miss Elsie Sharp has accept 
ed a position with the Bragg 
Dry Goods Company as book
keeper.

Stationery with your name 
and address or Monogram print
ed on both envelopes and paper. 
See Blanche Durham at Merkel 
Mail Office. tf

A lllei» SMpmëit «
VOILES

In all Color«
i "îS n

Messrs. Brooks Patterson, H. 
L. Propst and I. L.Jackson ret
urned last week from a fishing 
trip to the Concho.

Rev. C. S. Cameron of Abi
lene, a foi*mer pastor at Merkel 
was here visiting friends Sun
day and preached an excellent 
sermon liLst Sunday morning 
at the Methodist church.

‘ J, G. Younger, fonnerly of 
Merkel, now of Imperial Valley 
is moving back to Merkel to 
make his home.

PROFESSION AL
PILES CURED 

No Knife,, No Pain, No deten
tion from work.

DR. E. E. COCKRELL 
Rectal and Skin Specialist 

Phone 359 Abilene, Texas 
139 Chestnut Street

LADIES m V E L TV  SUPPERS
In most any style desired

W e  have a Complete Stock of

tORK CLOTHES < 
UNDERWEAR 

HOSIERY 
SHIRTS

Then the hot days, and w ith them the great 
out of doors bathing season—We have

Bathing Suits
For Men, Women and children

At very reasonable Prices

MAX
MATTRESS FACTORY

Miss Ruth .Jones left last 
Satui*day morning for Dallas, to 
visit friends.

THOS. C. WILSON 
' The Jeweler 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

AH Work Guaranteed
Lo<»te^ at Merkel Drug Co;-

DR. R. L GRIMES 

Phyaidan and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 pjn. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanners State Bank 

Office Phone 806

Ĝ  W. JOHNSON 
Insurance Notary Public

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
, Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary PnbSc.

Office over Crown Hardware Go. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

I now have my Mattress Fac
tory !c)cated at my home two 
blocks due west of Guitar’s Gin, 
and am ready to do your work in 
first class order. New beds made 
and old beds made new. J. T. 
Biggs. 30t2pd

Miss Alva Wheeler returned 
home from the College of In
dustrial Arts Sunday.

Miss Hattie Proctor, accom
panied by her sister, Mary, who 
has been visiting in Fort Worth 
and Denton came in Saturday 
to be with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Proctor. Miss Hattie 
has been attending the College 
o f Industrial Arts for the past 
year.

Miss Annie Laura Smith of 
Fort W’orth was here this week 
for a few days visit with her 
father Mr. F. J. Smith.

J. S. Swann accompanied by 
his brother, Mr. W. D. Swann of 
Tyler, were in Anson first of 
the week on business.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Semi-Finish or Family wash-' 
ing, everything included except; 
silk and woolen material. Ten' 
pound minimum at 10c per lb. ¡ 
Eighty per cent ready to wear.| 

Finished work and cleaning, 
and pressing our specialty. One' 
day service on cleaning six days, 
out of every week. Leave at 
West’s. Petty’s of City Barber; 
Shop, or phone 218. Alfred H. | 
Ligón, agent Abilene Laundry- 
Company. tf

NOTICE

My place and Martin [î ace I 
have leased is Posted. No boys 
are allowed to hunt or go in the 
tank, and will be prosecuted if  
trespassing. S. G. Russell. t f  

■ - I-  '

FIELD SEED

T u t t ' s  P i l l s

Tha nm

a O O D  O I O K S T I O I I

Len Sublett
All kinds of field seed. Hay, 

Hulls, and all kinds of grain. { 
Also improved Spun* Fetireta, 
seed. Gazzaway & Polly Feed 
Store. Phone 161, t f

Try a Gassified Ad in The Mail.

Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
fírst-class.

Merkel, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Haggard 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Arl 
Sharp, Miss Ola, Elsie and Rox- 
ie Sharp, returned first of the 
week from a pleasant outing and 
fishing trip to the Devils river.

DRS. LSGGETT & MATHEWS 
Practice Limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE A THROAT

LuiRbc BI%„ Akflnc, iy

Mr. and Mrs. Minor Bums, 
after a visit here of several days 
with the former*» parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Burns, returned 
first of the week to thfeir home 
at Canton, Texis, making the 
trip of 300 miles overland in 
their car in one day.

IV’hile many men object to hav
ing their wives bob their hair, 
not many women told their hus 
bands that they must let their 
WhlalEarB | T ^

<1

r R MORE THAN A YEAB 1 had been in a 
vegr bad oondition,'* says Vn. R. £. KimbreH, 
of Route 1, Dorchester, Texas. T  suffer^ 
with cramping speUs which gave me bad paua in 

my back and sides. Sometimes I woold haws to 
catch at something, I would get ao sucUhnly diny. 
. . .  I had to quit doing my work. I tried many reme
dies, but none of them seemed to do me any food.

"In Aprfl I went up to Arknasu to visit my sister. . . . 
She said to me, 'Willie, if  yon are going to take anyUiiag, 
take CarduL It will really help yon.* I  came home and told 
ray doctor what she had said and he said I eenld net taka eay 
better tonic, so my oosbsnd immediately got me a bottle and 
I began it. . . .  My case was a pretty toogh oat, 1 know, ee 
I kept on faithfully. After the fourth bottle, I  began te fMl 
VK7 much better, so much eo that I was surprised at myaalf. 
I haec taken aht bottles now and I can truly say I feel Uke e 
different woman. . . .  I fail Ane and I owe it all ta Caidni, 
which I took faithfolly."

TilUE'
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FII^D FORTUNES
IN WASTE WATER

RroEtê From Simple Proc» 
m»$e$ to Remove Metale.
TIiOuaaDila uf pound«' worth of fold 

■ad allTor nr* Mved «»ch yemr irum 
4lrt} water which would otherwlM 
pMM- imo the aewen.

Wherever bualneM la ooaducted oa 
a Urge «rale, and more particularly 
where arttciea of cominerc« ar* turn««) 
oat on the maaa production t.vBtem, 
the control of waat* la a vital (>art of 
■rgi.nizatlon. Thla la eapeclally tha 
Mac where the raw niateiiaU uaed 
are preolouf metula.

In factorlea producing gold and all- 
ecr article«, aurh aa Jewelry, gold- 
MatDH-d eyeglaaaes and ao on. minuta 
porclona uf the metala become at
tached to the hand« of the workera. 
Special arrangementa are therefore 
necekaary to prevent the lom of theee 
minute partlclea, which aggregate to 
large aaluea in the courae of a year.

Where gold la concerned, the wa»h- 
baaln la the trap uaed. All the work- 
era wash la apeclal baaln«, the dirty 
water from which la atored and treat
ed. The gold, being heavier than 
water, alnka to the bottom, the water 
above It being drained off periodically, 
nte accnmulated aludge la aent tv the 
refînera, who extract the gold and pay 
for It.

Large anma are ala« aaved In phot» 
graphic workrooma by reacuing the all- 
ver which eacapea from platea and 
ftlma and photographic papera during 
the proceea ef developirent.

The hypo in the fixing hath dlaaolvee 
oat the unuaed allver. When the bath 
becomes exhauated and dirty. Instead 
of going down the sewer It la run Into 
mbs Into which a chemical la thrown. 
The «liver falls to the bottom. The 
water 1* then run off and more ex
hausted hypo la added, the preidpltat- 
Ing process being repeated, and so on 
until the tub la nearly full of sludge.

The refiner extracts the allver from 
the sludge, returning to the factory 
emns which are often large enough to 
cover the rent.—London Tit Blta

Special SALE on Shoes
An Opportunity to Buy Brand New, up-to-date Shoes at

Real Bargain Prices
[K

X KfSi
ìSèiSi

181181

All Ladies Shoes are Priced 
Special

Entire stock of cool, comfortable Sandels, very 
attractive, in brown and patent lea- ^ 4  A C  
ther, cheap at $2.50, &  $2.95, sale a t -^  I ■
One Lot High Grade Selby Shoes, sandal style, 
in patent leather, satin and suede, 
regular $6.95, & $7.50 values at----

Ladies Airedale one strap Slippers, 
big run of sizes, $5.00 shoe for-----
One lot Fancy Oxfords, regular $5 
$6v8lues, priced for sale a t............

One lot fancy straps, sold for 
$4.50 to $6.95, at............................

Lot 2553, black kid, patent inlay, 
a $4.00 value, at............................ .
One lot ladies $3 & $3.50 Oxfords 
and slippers a t.................................
One lot childs brown sandals and ^ 4  Q O  
blk. kid play oxfords, worth $2 a t .. ip  |

$4.95
$3.45
$3.95
$3.95
$1.95
$1.95

$4.95

Big Price Reduction on Mens 
and Boys Shoes

One lot boys low cut shoes, sizes two and one- 
half to six, regular $4.50 values O O  Q lw  
priced for sale a t............................

One lot mens $7-50 and $8.50 
J. E. Tilt Shoes
on sale at...................................

One lot Mens $10.00 J. E. Tilt ^ C  A C  
Shoes, priced for special sale a t___ 9 9 « S i l l
One lot Mens odd brand shoes 0 O  O IS  
$6.00 to $8.50 values a t...................W A s S I l l
All other brands of mens Shoes are
priced................................... 8PE0IAL

LADIES SHOES PRICED SPECIAL
One big lot Childrens slippers on a 7 0 0  
table, worth $2 to $3, priced................  | S lu
One lot $2.25 fancy sandals a t ..................$1.69

One lot $3 Airedale strap sandals............. $2.39

V ege tab le  P ea r
Tb* chayi'tp, a popular vrgvtaM^ 1b 

Mexico and Tentral America, has been 
grown for more than a generation un
der the names “vegetable pear," •‘Miri- 
ton." “mango aqnaah," etc.. In certain 
■ectlons of the Sooth.

A single vine In a garden or yard 
wrill produce more than enough cha.v- 
otea for an average family. It la an 
excellent tall and winter table vege
table.

The chayote la related to the cucum
ber and agi>a*h- It weight fmm eight 
ooacea to a pound, haa a amooth aur- 
face, a fiber free flewh and a delicate, 
agreeable ornamental -Ine for train
ing over a porch or ontbaildlng. It 
flowera profusely, and for that reason 
la a good bee plant

Tbe fieahy underground tubero ara 
uaed In aome placro much the same 
as potatoee In temi>eratc reglonx Its 
foliage makea good food for catti# a#d 
poultry.—Letrolt New#

X K
XX
XK

This money saving sale will last ten days. You can’t afford to 
miss it if you need a pair of shoes of any kind this snmmer. 
Our reputation is built on Better Merchandise at Cheaper prices.

Bragg Dry Goods Company
The Place Most People trade

» « ì iB i i iB i ia iM i ig ìa g iB ìig iB iim K » ^

K ing Invente L an gu ag e
A few year* ago NJoya. king **f 

Foumban. In ff<e Oameroona, became 
Jealoua of the particniariy good set of 
secret langnage* of neighboring tribaa 
and Invented from Prenci). English 
and German words a rode toague ef 
bia ewn which la reaerved for t%e eu- 
ctnatve nae of the "cabinet" and upper 
admlBlatratlve officiala.

The Interesting feature of thla state 
language, which was dlacoveied and 
studied by a Frenchman. IdeutSBaat 
ClapoL la that. Instead of taaanlag 
their usual equivalent, the Europeaa 
words have entirely different cede 
Bignlficatioas. “La mission." for tn- 
etauce, means "to see," and "franc" 
mean.*, "the king." "Ordnung” means 
"we," "savant" means "an egg." and 
“franc" means "a hill," “left" means 
“which." and "Fngland" mean« “a 
head."—Manchester Ooardlan.

Intermedate B.-Y. P. L\ |

Subjejet—  The Manners of a 
Christian.

Memory verse, John 13:34 
Introduction— By Helen Booth

Different kinds of manners, 
Charlie Larjrent.

Why we should consider our 
manners, Ava McCandless.

What constitutes good man
ners in a Christian, Fannie Bell 
Boaz.

Results :If our manners are 
had, 1. Joe Ben Ashby; 2. Maryi 
Ellen Ashby; 3. Mildred Swaf-| 
ford.

Reading, “My evening prayer 
by Iris Garrett.

Closing prayer.

RINGS STOLEN

On Saturday night, May 10th, 
there were two rings taken from 
my house. One with a ruby set, 
and one wth a cameo set. I will 
give $5.00 to any cme returning 
the rings, or giving me informa 
tion o f their wherealwuts, and 
there will be nothing more said 
about the matter, I will certain
ly appreciate the favor. Mrs Tom 
Green. 6t2p

UNION RIDGE ITEMS

B rag g a r te  Both
A Tank«*« visitor to a London club 

wu* making Mmaclf rather unt>opular 
by bragging about the Atnericaa navy. 
“Tlie fact 1*. friend«." he »aid. "Mra. 
Britannia no longer rule» the waves. 
Why, If It ever came to war between 
y#ur country and America our fleet 
would eome out and tow ytwir fleet 
right Into New York harbor, and that 
would be the end of It"

"Perhspa you’re right," «aid one of 
the Hatenera quietly, "but It would taka 
a better man than Columhua to dis
cover America afterward."—Boston 
Transcript.

I Mrs. J. B. Bell and daughters 
I Venice and Hazel left Wednes- 
; day for Cohoma to visit relativ- 
1 es, and wll also visit in Midland 
! before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Jones and 
daughter, Miss Ruth, left first 
o f the week for Nevada.Collin 
county, where they will visit rel 
atives. We also learn that Mr. 
Jones was very agreeably sur
prised to meet his brother whom 
he had not seen for several 
years from North Carolina, and 
neither of whom knew the other 
was coming to visit their relat
ives in Collin county.

A  large audience was present 
at the children’s program Sun
day night. There were people 
present from Merkel, Noodle, 
Shiloh. Golan and other places.
Misses Jc4innie Davis and Ruth 

Gazzawayand Mr. Nelson Gaz- 
zaway were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. D ^glas Sunday.

Messrs. Alva and Cecil Barbee 
are here for a visit.

Mr. Homer Dunn and family 
of Merkel spent Sunday with 
relatives o f this community.

A  number of Union Ridge 
people went to Hebron to a B. Y. 
P. U. Program Sunday nigdit.

Miss Gladys Hartline spent 
Sunday with Miss Annie Mae 
Harris.

Miss Ruby Hartline visited 
Miss Blanche Carey Sunday.

Senior League Program

Topics from the creed— 5 The 
Holy Spirit.

Leader— Loring Hamblett .
Hymn; Prayer; Hymn
Talk— The Holy Spirit in 

Scripture and in ci'eed— Rosie 
Laney.

Talk— Beginning where we 
are, Castle Ellis.

Talk— Through the ministery 
of the Spirit Jesus is still liv
ing, Cyrus Pee.

Talk— Some important appli
cations of the Doctrine of the 
Holy Spirit, Tom Allday.

Hymn; Sentence Prayers.
Doxology; Benediction.

City Furniture buys everything.

Miss Mary Campbell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Camp 
bell returned Saturday from 
Wingate where she has been 
teachng school for the past 
few months.

R -r-r-reven ge  I
Llttl» Jark bad b#wn ao parxiatantly 

■aoghty that mothar Jost had to f l»*  
him a good spanking, and all that af- 
t#m«oti a di^lre for revenge rankled 
In hla little breast.

At length bedtime came and, kneel- 
lag down, he said Ms evening prayer, 
asking a btessiBg upon all the mem- 
b#ni of the family Individually—ex- 
eept OB# Then rising, be tamed ta 
his mother with a trinanpbant look, 
«■ylag. as he climbed into bed. "I aa^ 
ppae yoa noticed yon wasn't la It."— 
The Christian Onardlan.

R « f / g  o i the  F u n ere i 
Om  et the best narrators of Irish 

ad f las Is Lord Caraos, who alwaya 
taita them with the gravest taca. Un# 
ad Ma hast ta an Irish **«rake'
A pestty girl ara# iBvItod t# th#
«d •  frtand. Whan it irai 
wm teOtee h#w sasch sh# emjerei H. 

K tra# gm d." ah# aald. Th#y 
m# ta the «eewnd roach arlth th# 

of flic i-orpse. wbA 1 was tk# 
«d t t »  duacrai"

“Saturday Special”
Tennis Oxfords 
Regular $ 1.25 • 88c

SATURDAY ONLY

Our “ Specials’’ are attracting much Attention 
Come and Convince YOURS£1f

BROWN DRY GOODS CO.
Q u a l i t y ( B a t h

m

BY THE SLEEPING SEINE
•till It Lias •afora Dawn That It# 
Csuraa to tho Soa toama t#

Hava gtoppad. ^

».

Too will have to stay out lata or 
g#t up very early to i-atch the silver 
Seine hslcep. And even then yon 
might find It waking, wind-ruflied sod 
reatlesa, for the Selao aoldom goes 
sleep. But when, by some good Ue- 
tune, yon surprise It slumbering thea 
you truly find a sleeping beauty. Sn 
still it lies aometimea In th# hour 
fore the dawn that it would scam far 
one# to hav# stayed Its course t# jola 
the sea. Not tho tiniest ripple dla- 
turbs Its pollalrad sarfac«.

And sleeping, R  would seem t# b# 
dream-haunted. It dreams of the dty 
through which It flows. Above It 
hangs the atsrlit sky; tall baUdInga 
seem to paep into its depths, and th# 
bridges stretch across It almost caress
ingly as though protecUng a oh ll^  
thut had gone to sleep.

And the dream of the rivar la #9v 
these same stars that shine above, of 
the tall bnlldings that are peeping 
down, of th# bridges that stretch thelrv^e 
arms above Its bosom. For In .th e^  
mirror of Its shining surface yon will 
see all these things more beanUfnl 
perhaps than their reaUty, and, look
ing down Into this dream dty, yon 
will apeak quite softly teat haply yoa 
might wake the sleeping Seine.—Lon
don Hall.

MARIE GREAT HELP TO HER
Mother Ceuld De Waehing fer Kltvan 

•e Cas)f When Old Flayed
a Ukulela. ’

Vnsciflah mothers too often makn eg 
permit their daughteri to be aeMah, 
more’s the pity. One anch mother, ac
cording to a story that Booth Tarklng- 
ton likes to tell, was bending Indna- 
trioualy over the washtub when •  
neighbor aald to her. "Hard at it aa 
usual, ain’t yeT’

"Tea." replied the mother cheerfully, 
"Tea. thla is waah day, Mra. 0 ‘Hoola-r. 
gan, and uashla* for eleven don’t lenvn 
you much apare time on your hands.*

“ Is that Marie I hear alaglo* to tbn 
ukulele In the parlor?" ^

Marie, by the way, was In infancy ]| 
christened Mary and In early youth 
was always known aa Mollle.

“Tea. Mrs. O’Hoolahnn, that's hsr. 
The help she la to met Oh, dear I Oh. 
dear I I don't know how Pd get along 
without that girl! Every Monday 
morning she gets eat the ukulele or 
opens up the piano, and while Tm 
armhbin* the clothes she sings the 
nicoet. rlteerln’eet pieces, like 'Moth
er’s Day,’ or ‘Dear Mother, In Dream#
I See You.* or ‘Lighten Mother’s Tanka 
With I.ove,’ and the work Just rolls off 
like play. I tell you. Mra. 0*Hoolaliaa, 
there ain't many glria Ilk# our Mari#.*
—Youth’s Companion.

Lnughtar.
A low. musical vole# la oao of tha 

greateat charms of woman. It acta 
the seat on her hcanty. Without K 
she luaea much of her power et attract 
tioa. But many a peraon haa turned 
sway from ■ pretty girl b«esna# et 
her laugliter. There to laugbtae so 
loud that It ccaaca to b# hearty and 
become# vulgar, #a ahrUl that It gat# 
on the aerv«#, strident that It ang- 
geatt hysterica, and ao la### aad 
cackilag that th# Itstenar coodada# 
that only aa empty-haadad 
could laugh ao.

Many girls do not raalls# tbo af
fect of their langhter. aad eeatlnoally 
taufli and giggle nccdlasaly. Thn# 
they destroy their chance# #f «»f^«t«g 
a favomble lapraaslaa apoa p##pl# 
they meet.

Tet a law, mnaleal langt'la s graat 
attraction, tbo greater becauae It to #o 
rare. Do yow poaaeas ItT If not. «rith 
patience and penaevemnee jam can 
tchieva It First llstaa to yonraaM 
whenavar yon langfa. Ton will prob
ably b# very dlaagree#bly snrprlaed. 
and raalls# how ugly langhter caa b# 
Teu must lower the pitch of your 
voice. PracUc# langhlag la your own 
room when you are qlone. Banish the 
cackle oa a single note; laughter la 
almost a acale—haixnonious and st- 
Iractive.

Would Lika Ta.
An absent-minded country vicar ra#t 

til# village postman trudging alonj^a 
dusty road on a hot summer aftemoeg. 
The postman remarked that he had 
■till a mile to walk Just to dellvar up# 
newspaper. ^

“My goodness!" exclaimed the sym
pathetic clergyman, "I'd never walk 
all that distance tor such a trifla. Why 
don’t you send It by poatT

Q
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Nat Intlraly Alona.
"Yes, your honor," aald. tb# eg- 

grieved woman, aa ah# dabbed bar 
eyes, "b« neglected me shamefully. 
Why, he never wna at home"

^And I auppoae yon had to ipcnd 
your evenlnga all by yonraelt with •# 
companionship whataverT* *

“>V-w-wen," ahe aobbed, " I had tww 
goldfUb."

___  Tarrlbla Faux Fae
"What cansad tha cooln«#a betwe«« 

th# D# Odds and their country 
inar

“ Why, when ah# was vlaitlng
nh# made a terrlbl# blnndar b y ____ _
If the family craat In tb# Ubl#cl#lb 

tb# lanadry mark."

Tnrfeay, dnrtag th#
; t# rsfn## #r neglect ta gl«# 
t# oa#*a wlfl# wee • enan# ito ^  

Tb# ^  andn 
tag a#«qr I» tat <
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